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ABSTRACT
Background: Continuous professional development (CPD) is a regis-
tration requirement for all healthcare professionals in South Africa.
The shift-driven work environment of emergency and critical care
providers often means it is logistically impractical to attend CPD
events. FOAMed and online learning could make CPD activities more
accessible. The aim of the study was to determine to what extent
available FOAMed resources could be used to supplement the out-
comes for successful completion of a CPD course.
Methods: A retrospective content analysis was used to review
FOAMed resources posted within a two-month period for their abil-
ity to cover outcomes of the Ambulance Emergency Assistant (AEA)
refresher course (a CPD course). Data were subject to a three-step
process of content analysis that was matched to 17 identified course
outcomes (themes).
Results: A total of 441 FOAMed posts were reviewed during a two-
month period. Of the 441 posts, 269 (61%) were excluded, and 172
(39%) FOAMed posts were determined relevant to cover the 17 iden-
tified themes of the AEA refresher course. The two most frequently
observed themes were related to (i) professionalism, with 45 (26.2%)
posts, and (ii) other general medical emergencies, with 39 (22.7%)
posts. The remaining 15 themes had 88 (51.1%) posts distributed be-
tween them.
Conclusion: The study highlights the potential of FOAMed resources
to supplement the delivery of education, such as a CPD course. Given
that the outcomes were unequally represented, educational institu-
tions should be aware that despite the value of FOAMed, due caution
must be given to the critiques and limitations of this educational ap-
proach.
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BACKGROUND
Free open access medical education (FOAMed) is
a term that has become well established in emer-
gency medicine and critical care communities.1–4
The term is recognised as a collection of freely
available educational material and information,
which is ideal as a tool for asynchronous learn-
ing. Since its inception in 2012, many websites
have become known as reliable contributors to
FOAMed.4 FOAMed has also been evolving as
a model to support continuous professional de-
velopment (CPD).1,2 FOAMed resources are eas-
ily accessible and portable, which make them ideal
for healthcare professionals wishing to strengthen
their knowledge and skills when it best suits their
schedules. FOAMed resources are distributed
via various social media platforms such as pod-
casts (audio), vodcasts (video) and blogs (written),
and has the potential to shorten the knowledge-
transition gap between inception, publication and
bedside application.2,5 The prediction is that new
and updated medical modalities could be imple-
mented at the patient’s bedside sooner, and by
embracing internet technologies and social me-
dia learning, healthcare professionals could en-
hance the dissemination of peer-reviewed medical
knowledge faster, and with potentially improved
accuracy.3,4,6 These benefits of FOAMed have un-
doubtedly been put to use during the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic.7
Worldwide, clinicians are being forced to take
care of critically ill patients without the luxury
of applying tried and tested controlled trials. In-
stead, clinicians have been able to share experi-
ences, review available literature and share up-
dated clinical practice guidelines in a timely man-
ner with colleagues around the world via online
platforms like FOAMed.7 The converse of this pos-
itive effect of accessible and timely discussions
between colleagues, is the impact that online ac-
counts with large followings could have when they
criticise or discriminate publicly against FOAMed
content with which they disagree. Nonetheless,
the authors believe that discussion elicited among
professionals can strengthen the quality of these
FOAMed resources.
Internet technologies and social media have be-
come powerful tools for the distribution of med-
ical knowledge, allowing its users to access in-
formation when, where and how they want.1,8
This has created opportunities and new ways
in which learning can be facilitated, and could
even provide alternative means to facilitate CPD
activities. Social media is also emerging as a
field of scholarship in medical education, offering
many opportunities for innovation.8 It is reported
that learner engagement, collaboration and pro-
fessional development all transpire through op-
portunities provided by learning via social me-
dia.8 Studies evaluating learning via social media
mostly return positive findings, reporting individ-
ualised learning opportunities, increased learner
satisfaction, widespread applicability, accessibil-
ity, timeous and cost-effective facilitation of learn-
ing.9,10 At the time of this study, only two other
studies had specifically evaluated undergradu-
ate curriculum content covered with FOAMed re-
sources, and they yielded similar results, highly
recommending that FOAMed offers much to fa-
cilitate learning. Yet it should not be used as the
only resource in undergraduate studies, but rather
used to supplement existing knowledge and tra-
ditional learning.11,12 Subsequently, as FOAMed
has evolved, more of these curriculum evaluations
have been conducted, and the results remain con-
sistent.13
The healthcare profession is dynamic in that it is
ever-evolving, changing and responding to shift-
ing healthcare imperatives, as evidenced by the
ongoing global pandemic.1,2,14 Technological ad-
vances, globalisation and changes in the world’s
health needs represent only a few reasons why
healthcare professionals need to be lifelong learn-
ers and continue their professional development.3
Working in an emergency and critical care setting
requires providers to remain current and compe-
tent in life-saving interventions like resuscitation
and trauma care. This notion is supported by re-
suscitation and trauma organisations worldwide,
where new and updated guidelines are released
every five years.1 These guidelines provide prac-
tising emergency care providers with the latest
recommended evidence-based medicine and best
practice treatment strategies.
Working in a shift-driven environment often
poses a challenge to emergency and critical care
providers to find the time to stay up to date with
the latest recommended medical care or attend
CPD activities. CPD refers to any activities that
support lifelong learning, enhancing the compe-
tence (knowledge, attitudes and skills) of medical
practitioners.15,16 One way in which CPD is ad-
dressed in the medical profession is through con-
ferences; however, work from the United States
of America (USA) reported that on average only
25% of medical residents were able to attend con-
ferences, with noticeably late arrivals and requests
to leave early.14,17 Although not specifically refer-
ring to emergency care providers, medical resi-
dents comparably work in a shift-driven environ-
ment. This may be an indication of the need
for more flexible or alternative means of deliver-
ing CPD events in the medical profession. Dur-
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ing 2020, many healthcare conferences and medi-
cal gatherings were cancelled or postponed due to
COVID-19, and with these sudden global changes,
FOAMed, with its flexible and accessible modes of
delivery, could prove invaluable in the dissemina-
tion of life-saving medical knowledge.
In South Africa, CPD is a registration requirement
instituted by the national health professions reg-
ulator, the Health Professions Council of South
Africa (HPCSA). This is applicable to a majority of
healthcare professionals in South Africa, including
Ambulance Emergency Assistants (AEA), who fall
into the middle (intermediate) level of the emer-
gency care provider hierarchy in South Africa. The
pre-hospital service in South Africa broadly con-
sists of three levels – basic, intermediate and ad-
vanced. The basic and intermediate level certi-
fications are obtained from a short-course study
at accredited training colleges, while in the ad-
vanced level there are a variety of formal quali-
fications, including a certificate, national diploma
and bachelor’s degree. Basic level practitioners are
supervised practitioners, but from the intermedi-
ate level, practitioners are considered autonomous
and independent. Alongside autonomous prac-
tice at the intermediate level is the expanded scope
of practice, which includes some invasive proce-
dures like intravenous cannulation and the admin-
istration of a variety of emergency medications.
All practitioners are strongly encouraged by the
HPCSA to remain current with CPD compliance
as quality assurance is maintained through ran-
dom audits. Deregistration from the HPCSA or
fines may apply if non-compliance is found to be
present.18
The AEA refresher programme is an example of
an existing, accredited CPD activity comprising 17
course outcomes and capabilities as directed by the
HPCSA.18 The refresher course is the most com-
mon CPD activity available to AEA practitioners in
South Africa. This accredited five-day classroom-
based course aims to provide the practitioner with
a revision of knowledge gained during their orig-
inal training, an opportunity to practice skills not
commonly used in everyday practice, and inform
the practitioners of any treatment guideline up-
dates or changes. AEA practitioners are expected
to achieve cognitive, educational objectives, ap-
propriate to the first three levels of Bloom’s Tax-
onomy; these are knowledge (remember), com-
prehension (understand), and application.19 Prac-
titioners should therefore not only know and un-
derstand the fundamentals of emergency care, but
have the ability to apply this knowledge in their
practice.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that the AEA re-
fresher course is not well attended due to con-
straints like having to take time off work, and hav-
ing to travel and find accommodation near edu-
cational institutions. It may potentially be to pa-
tients’ detriment if these practitioners are not up
to date with the latest treatment recommendations
and guidelines. It can be argued that in this con-
text, FOAMed resources could contribute to the
knowledge of these practitioners. As previously
mentioned, these resources are easily accessible,
portable and have the potential to accelerate bed-
side application.
To effectively use FOAMed resources as a poten-
tial supplement to traditional educational delivery,
it must first be known to what extent FOAMed
resources are able to cover the required course
outcomes. The authors chose the AEA refresher
course as the subject for review due to the scope
of practice including more invasive patient pro-
cedures and independently practising clinicians,
when compared to the basic pre-hospital practi-
tioner in South Africa. The advanced pre-hospital
clinician scope of practice was excluded due to the
time constraints associated with this study at the
time.
DESIGN AND METHODS
This study utilised a retrospective content anal-
ysis methodology to review FOAMed resources
posted within a two-month period for their abil-
ity to cover the outcomes of the AEA refresher
course.20 For the purpose of this study, a content
analysis was appropriate as it allowed the authors
to restructure the qualitative data (themes) into
quantitative data (frequency of the themes).21
The data for this study were obtained from the
FOAM EM22 website, as a curator site for all
#FOAMed posts. This means that all posts (includ-
ing published articles, blogs, podcasts and videos)
with the ‘#FOAMed’ characteristic link directly to
the site in real-time. This was beneficial as the pri-
mary researcher did not have to search for new
daily content manually, and it was a suitable way
to ensure that no correctly tagged FOAMed posts
were overlooked. At the time of data collection,
the feed from FOAM EM was collating posts from
over 250 FOAM sites, which represented about
70% of all known contributing FOAMed websites;
according to Cadogan, in March 2016, 356 websites
were listed as contributors.23 All resources posted
to FOAM EM from 1 March to 30 April 2017 were
reviewed. The FOAM EM curator site no longer
exists, but a similar function is now offered by
FOAMed contributor Life in the Fast Lane.24
All resources posted during the two-month study
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period in English, without restriction and for free,
were included in the study. Resources were ex-
cluded if the content extended beyond the capa-
bilities of the AEA practitioner (as described by
the 17 AEA refresher course outcomes); duplicate
posts were also excluded. Ethical approval was not
required for this study as no primary participants
were involved, and all the data were publicly avail-
able.
A subscription email account was used to access
the FOAMed posts and receive a daily email with
links to newly published FOAMed posts. In keep-
ing with the selected approach of content analysis,
each of the collected FOAMed posts was reviewed
to determine relevance to cover the required 17
outcomes of the AEA refresher course. Figure 1
represents the initial sorting that each of the re-
sources underwent after being received via email,
up to inclusion for analysis.
Figure 1: Review of all FOAMed posts published from 1 March to 30 April 2017
All 441 collected FOAMed posts underwent a
three-step process of analysis: (i) the resource ti-
tle was viewed and included or excluded based
on the AEA capabilities and inclusion criteria.
(ii) Included resources were fully read/listened
to/viewed (depending on the type of resource,
i.e. blog, podcast, video, etc.) and matched to
coded themes 1-17. (iii) Lastly, resources were
categorised by medical competency and Bloom’s
Taxonomy cognitive domain.19 In addition, the
media type which each resource represented was
recorded. This information could be useful when
alternative educational strategies (i.e. blended or
online learning activities) are prepared. If the
type of media is known, wider audiences could
be addressed by appropriately including various
types of media to suit different types of learners
(i.e. auditory or visual). This, in turn, can posi-
tively contribute to learning via social media and
FOAMed, since resources would be available in
various forms and when it best fits into the prac-
titioners’ everyday life.
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Data Analysis
All data resources were collected, sorted, anal-
ysed and recorded by the primary author (single
researcher) into a Microsoft Excel® spreadsheet.
Basic statistic functions in Microsoft Excel® were
utilised to convert the themed information into
quantitative data (percentages). A sample of the
data was randomly extracted for review by an in-
dependent colleague for accuracy. Less than 1%
error was found, and all the data were included in
the final review.
Table 1: AEA refresher course outcomes covered by FOAMed posts (N=172)
Theme Total Posts
Ethics in the EMS 8
Child and elder abuse 0
Professionalism (characteristics of a professional, documentation, professional
well-being)
45
Law (patient rights, regulatory bodies) 2
Haemorrhagic-, anaphylactic- and neurogenic shock 5
Concussion, closed head injuries (RICP), base of skull fracture and neuroprotective
strategies
4
Open pneumothorax, tension- and pneumothorax, haemothorax, flail chest and
cardiac tamponade
3
Spinal Injuries, spinal motion restriction 4
Limb & pelvic fractures, amputations, rhabdomyolysis, the use of tourniquets 8
Burns (types and severity) 2
Asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and pneumonia 13
ACS (myocardial infarction and angina), chest pain, heart failure and 3-lead ECG
review
11
Seizures and cerebrovascular attack (CVA) 9
Hypoglycaemic emergencies, DKA, abdominal emergencies, other medical emer-
gencies
39
Epiglottitis, croup and dehydration in paediatrics 9
Resuscitation (shockable and non-shockable arrest), PCA management and decla-
ration of death
9
Placenta Previa, placenta abruptio, PPH, pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, prolapsed cord
presentation, breech presentation, new-born care
1
AEA = Ambulance Emergency Assistant; FOAMed = Free Open Access Medical Education; EMS = Emergency Medical Services;
RICP = Raised intracranial pressure; ACS = Acute coronary syndromes; ECG = Electrocardiogram; DKA = Diabetic Ketoacidosis;
PCA = Post-cardiac arrest; PPH = Post-partum haemorrhage
RESULTS
A total of 441 FOAMed posts were reviewed dur-
ing the study period. Of the 441 posts, 269 (61%)
were excluded due to their focus extending be-
yond the AEA capabilities. The remaining 172
(39%) FOAMed posts were deemed relevant to
the 17 identified outcomes of the AEA refresher
course. Table 1 demonstrates an aggregated rep-
resentation of the 17 course outcomes and the cor-
responding FOAMed coverage of these outcomes.
The two most frequently observed themes were re-
lated to professionalism, with 45 posts, and other
general medical emergencies, with 39 of 172 posts.
There were seven themes (ethics, limb injuries,
respiratory, cardiovascular and neurological emer-
gencies, paediatrics and resuscitation) with aver-
age (5-8%) representation, and the remaining eight
themes each had very low (<3%) representation.
Professionalism encompassed characteristics and
attitudes of practitioners and professional well-
being.18
Additional analysis of the FOAMed posts revealed
that the majority (67.44%) of posts were in the form
of a blog, 79.07% fell into the knowledge disci-
pline of a medical professional’s competency, and
62.79% of posts were deemed applicable to the
third tier (application) of Bloom’s Taxonomy. Table
2 gives a complete representation of the additional
analysis per element.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to determine the ex-
tent to which available FOAMed resources could
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be used to cover the outcomes of a CPD course in
the hope that the results could inform alternative
teaching and learning methods in the delivery of
the course.
Table 2: Representative Data Analysis per Element














The potential influence of FOAMed is consider-
able, as identified by this study, and even more so
recently with the dissemination of rapidly evolv-
ing information related to COVID-19.7 It pro-
vides daily posts containing information relating
to trending topics in emergency medicine and
changing trends as new research and experiences
emerge globally. As a resource, it has become pop-
ular in the emergency medical care environment
in light of the quantity and quality of informa-
tion it provides.1–4 Emergency and critical care spe-
cialists were able to share valuable experiences of
patients with COVID-19, and these results were
utilised by researchers and laboratories worldwide
to recommend and continuously update the latest
innovations and treatment modalities.7 It would
be unwise not to embrace the positive impact that
FOAMed has had in the emergency and critical
care environment.
The FOAMed resources explored in this study
were seen to address more than one-third of the
AEA course outcomes. The course outcomes were,
however, unequally represented by FOAMed re-
sources and just over half of the resources were
excluded due to their focus extending beyond the
AEA practitioners’ capabilities. The AEA practi-
tioners’ capabilities include mostly basic resuscita-
tion, with only some invasive procedures. Their
capabilities do not include interventions like ad-
vanced airway management and ventilation strate-
gies, 12-lead ECG analysis, blood gas analysis,
and emergency sonography, which are topics fre-
quently trending among FOAMed posts as most of
the major contributors and experts are emergency-
and trauma physicians or surgeons.25 In addition,
the resources are aimed at a global audience, and
therefore likely to under-represent specific course
curricula in the South African context. While
FOAMed is potentially a valuable resource, edu-
cators and facilitators would still need to curate
foundational content and monitor trending topics
to determine those that could serve as educational
supplements.
This study found that while FOAMed can sup-
plement foundational knowledge, it cannot en-
tirely replace core curricular content. Neverthe-
less, it could be argued that this resource could in-
deed add value when focusing on certain key as-
pects of the curriculum, for example, profession-
alism, the topic with the most extensive coverage
by FOAMed. Clinicians often become so overly
immersed in clinical information that they disre-
gard attitudinal issues and their personal or pro-
fessional well-being, although these are of equal
importance. A competent medical professional
should possess equal knowledge, attitude and
skill.15,16 It should be reassuring to medical prac-
titioners and employers that FOAMed not only fo-
cuses on clinical emergency medical care, but also
places emphasis on the non-clinical dimension of
being a healthcare professional and the individual
providing the care.
This study revealed that (i) the majority of
FOAMed resources reviewed were blogs; (ii) they
contributed knowledge to the overall competence
required from healthcare providers; and (iii) they
mostly represented the application tier of Bloom’s
Taxonomy.19 Application of knowledge is critical
to practitioners because they are required to prac-
tice independently and apply this knowledge in
their clinical environment. These findings empha-
sise that FOAMed resources can add value to the
delivery of CPD, like the AEA refresher course. Of-
ten, CPD activities focus primarily on dissemina-
tion of knowledge with skills practice and applica-
tion of the knowledge alongside that.15,16 Knowl-
edge thus remains the foundation of professional
development and lifelong learning.
Healthcare providers using the information shared
on FOAMed must remain aware of its limita-
tions. FOAMed is often critiqued because it is
not conventionally peer-reviewed prior to publica-
tion. However, recently, it has been debated that
the reliability of FOAMed resources is increasing
with the interactions they receive via social media
and its non-conventional and ‘open’ peer-review
process.1,25–27 Recently, the blog Academic Life in
Emergency Medicine (ALiEM) introduced a pro-
cess of ‘expert and peer review’ whereby feedback,
commentary and edits are given on published arti-
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cles.28 In addition, more formal reviewing method-
ologies for these non-traditional educational re-
sources are emerging. Initially, there was the Ap-
proved Instructional Resources (AIR) score and the
Social Medic Index (SMI), and the Medical Edu-
cation Translational Resources: Impact and Qual-
ity (METRIQ) has recently been added as a qual-
ity rating tool.26–29 The AIR score is a novel scor-
ing system that assigns a certification of quality to
social media content, whereas the SMI generates a
score based on website ranking and activity indi-
cators.26,27 The most recently added METRIQ scor-
ing system reviews eight elements of the online re-
source (including the content, publisher and refer-
ences) and assigns a score.29
The FOAM EM site used at the time of data col-
lection in this study endorsed the quality princi-
ples that the AIR score represents.26,27 The majority
of FOAMed users are aware of this limitation and
have become familiar with the top-rated FOAMed
contributors. The creators and renowned FOAMed
contributors remain actively involved in improv-
ing this community. Daily information is shared
on how quality assurance is being improved.26–30
LIMITATIONS
The analysis of data was based on the authors’ in-
terpretation of the AEA capabilities and how these
relate to the AEA refresher course outcomes. These
results serve as the first step in a process towards
supplementing course delivery and should ide-
ally include a wider scope of practice and be re-
viewed by other professionals in the field. In ad-
dition, exact transferability of results may vary as
FOAMed does not deliver the exact same topic
coverage month-to-month and is instead influ-
enced by trends in topics that have the most re-
cent updates or changes. Some resources rele-
vant to the AEA refresher course outcomes may
have been missed due to the FOAM EM site rely-
ing on its contributors correctly tagging resources.
This retrospective review only analysed FOAMed
posts available in English and it is possible that, al-
though course content is presented only in English
in South Africa, having online content in other lan-
guages could be of value to South Africa’s diverse
population.
Recommendations for future studies include a re-
view of FOAMed resources over a longer period of
time by multiple researchers, and the application
of a quality rating and scoring system. A review of
specifically South African sourced FOAMed con-
tributions may improve the context and applicabil-
ity of using FOAMed resources as an educational
supplement to the delivery of CPD courses. Fur-
thermore, the methodology applied to this study
could inform research methods for others in the re-
search community, focusing on the potential con-
nections between technology and the educational
environment.
CONCLUSION
This study highlights the potential of FOAMed
resources to supplement the delivery of CPD
courses. In particular, the subjects of profession-
alism and general medical emergencies were well-
described in the posts that were trending at the
time of analysis. This suggests that FOAMed
resources are not limited to clinical knowledge
only, but include aspects of practitioner well-
being. Given that outcomes are unequally repre-
sented, educational institutions wishing to make
use of FOAMed to supplement the delivery of
CPD courses, like the AEA refresher course, or
practitioners wishing to enhance their competen-
cies, should be aware that despite the value that
FOAMed can offer, due caution must be given to
the critiques and limitations of FOAMed.
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